
POSITIV'NLY,,NO CHUOMOS

The D/;3 t News.

FOR 18/4.

Containing every: week FORTY COL-
UMNs of choice reading mat-

ter, printed on clear, hapd-
some - type, 'and fine

white paper.

TT E NEWS is edited by'the Danbu-
Lry News Man; is contributed to by

George Alfred Townsend, the chief of
Newspaper Correspondants, and other
excellent writers, who will firnish fresh
correspondein'co fe o the leading cities,
acid contribntet the'editorial columns.
The NEWS has 'itas ow Scientifie,

Fashion, Chhese and Puzzle editors; pub
lishes the best original matter,'the best

,,isecellauy, and the freshest and, best
muiscllany, and the freshest and best
'stries. In all its departments it is
edited with scrupulous care, and. is, in
consequene one of the beat Family
Journals published. ,Sample Copies free
--iind for ,one.

TERMS OF SUBU CRIPTIOI$
One Year.. .... .......... 2.00

Speial rates to. Postmasters and elabs.

BAILEY. DONOVAN,
Daunbrv, Cona.

.Harpear'i eriodicals.

ShIAltPt'S MAGAZINE.
There is no monthly Magazine an in-

tellige.t ;e4dip ignljla i less aiord to
be w•thout. Many zlgaziUea are ac.
crmnlated. Harper's p edited. There
is dit'~ Magazine thatls" printed whh•h
shows more iuntelligent pains' expande
on its articles andUmechanical execution.
There is not a cheaper Magazine pub-
lilhed. There is not; confessedly, a

more popular Magazine in the world-
[New England Homestead.

A repository of biography and history,
literature.scienco apd art, u•lqualed by
any other. American publicatTOa.- - New
York Standard. :.

The most populaisr•" d, in its scheme,
the most origiqal of our Magazines.-
[Nation.

HARPER'S WEEKLY#i

A Journal of/-Oivilivation.
The best Dublication sof it class in

America, a• I soy Ir Lstads i~ l ether
weekly journals asnot to admit of any
oomparison beteWeI,. lpd. y jfitheir
number. Its column. bcontai'the finest
collections of readinug ,uateg. that are
printed. " * Jtso lustptions are
numerous and beaii iT••eihg furnished
by the chief artlste of thoeo utry.-[Bos-
ton Traveler. .
SHar[er's Wee lj derv6 its pinfmacy
to this class of jublations, alike fat the
v'alu of its reading 'iatler 0'• the ex-
selleuce of itp gIqiretione :`The 'edito-
rials on pdblib •irs aremodels of dis-
cussion, weighty andnteaperatesupport-
ing high prinmiples in ! a elevAted tone
and a chaatenedt'(st y t'yl!i~LI Efaini-
asr and Chrodi "r : ,

HARPER'S BAZAR,

4 Repo~itore fy o pution, leanure

Snd lashtrctioS.

It is really the Only lllustrated
elronicler of .feMlon ,Ina the conntry.
Ite suppleuet. alone ae f worth he anb-
aoription proa. of the paper. . While
fully maintaiining its position as a mir-
rot of fashion, it, also oontains stories,
poems, billianu esaiyu, besides general
and personal go~~si.--[Boston Saturday
Bvening (azette".ir 1 I < M

Th.re never was any paper published
that so delightedi the heart of woumai.
Never mind if it dod eost y•ia: new
bonnet; it wi ll f*d.~ut ten'times the
price in the hobiehol6i 6oaomy it teach-
ee,.-Providence JourasL.

For larpeer' •eMa ape eelly and

er-er's-.,agazh•u .aru : t,00
fIarper'sjWeekly, ems '7ear s,00

Harper's ,Msgeaa..,.•pera~ .4"*01

An extracou.of either the M ine,
weekly dr jljflrldiiliP gratls

eaihl inu o it•, rgn• •,.

for 'Sh. f,.wIi•,i.te.Afe

is for t g 4fI)t. heriag e F

at l oft re re .

der ot dr ~ spblgetrr the onler of

de&doeas.sa. rainwed wif bt ds to
the sender.<. •,a it•. ;r

Address HARPER & BROT(YFIlRS, :

. ." New York.

The Largest and Best and 4 eC estt

Sa o Ue!O(eitr, in Clubs!l
With Books ahmost giveta away!

LOCKE & JONES,
Toledo, Ohio.

Ayer's
Hir Vigor
low esrsatisg to Gara Haeir It

atora fl V Jithi , 0 wC.olr.
A dressing

* which is at
, once agreea-

ble, , healthy,
and effe&tual

oe..~n re-
rtorw .faded

f or raj hair
to its on4inal

f color, to u i iJad shaea of
youth. Thin hair s kened, fall-
mg hair checked, and IMtness oft'en,
though not, always, cured by its
use. Nothing can restore the hair
•rhtib the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed;
.t euG as; ren•aiu can be saved by
this j ication, and astimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the 'air with a pasty sediment, it
wif ieep'it clean and vigorous.' Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray, or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive..
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tIqiansdalagerue, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harni it. If wanted merely for
,,a r •RSING, nothing else

Se~ i~E d so dsirable. Contain-
ing neither oil not dye, it does not
rbil .hite cambric, and yet lasts
long on th• hair, giving it a rich,
gleossy lu]tr and a grateful perfume.

SPrepared by. Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
amatinal sad Aualtrett.a CheLes,

LOWELL, MASS.
rOLD IT ALL DRiaGIlsTS xvIRTwnEaa.

Ayer's OMhartio Pills,
-.: or the rllt

and cure of al
derangementlasei
the vtomach, lil
ir, and bowels.
They are a mild
, at, dPIMIhO

five. Bent pure-

contain no. met.
wh tever. Much

serious sickness sad ubeingls prevented
their timely Nee: and 4veryir houeld
have ere on. band for theifprotecn and
relief, when required. . Long experience has
proved ihem to e tie spfest, shree•, and
best'of all the W•-•itfepwhich ie mar'ke
abounds. :Iy t•ir-occaalenl u the blood
is I,uri•lt the cornrption of the system ex-
pelled, dbetructions removed, and the whole
machinery of llfelestored tolls healthy aetiv-
ty Internal organs which become eloged

and sluggish are cleansed by A ae' P
and ItiEJla) Into action. Tus Incipient:

SisOis l ai te health the val oft
lch chalge,~ ~bpa rnciwor• the vYt

multitudes who enjopy it c harudly be corn
putqd,, isr, .dali k then
pleasant to tue, pres their irtues
unimpaired :fo r hargih of dine, e that
' - p ai.s they m ilda, and epe
a ewilhoat.dirtarbshee to theeselutiea or
diet eroeupeioa.r
Nui direesa are mg l ea thewra to

each toeee Iem a s amily ,
sad tftA e complaints, which ses
P451 rapidly eurs:-

oPor Dy "at or ilst, m,
Iesshshe,'n!awssr, and leessfA lhe
stae, re be taken .n

,ht iai tomllan e, statameonae tac i andon. s

t , Ue Ik, and tlhey shoul

Ferdieed ton af o the st o onm
mild doe•is o heiseral tf e h mlt el dFew 3b.mmssn.n goI.at, 'S' **t

so •, s, a .nd Ii , the l h l. d

be_ 1 auoury "t, reied,the d esed act eonf em. Wi suchcomplaints ii sapp e aa.

masI I hweouteros e to produe di et ei ofta drasticDurge..La Get Pouerse rin onf aake o oPw to'

a dose of twe P make hia feel . •de;

18 u* "auu " Lo'-"u'

Gratefual Thousands proclaim
VINEGAR BITTIRS the most wonder-
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

?No Perso an take these Bit.
tern according to directions, and re-
main long unwell,, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or.

nUs was ted beyo d re pair i. .
Billo Rmitt ent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
Driealbnt .a" t valles bi Mr great
rivers throughout the Vnited States,
ispecially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so; during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably ac.
companied by extensive derange.
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative; 'eerting a
powerful influence upon these vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose

.equal to Da. J. WAL.ixa's VINEGAR
BITTERs, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy funo-
tions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against di
ease by purifying all its, fluids with
VINEGAR BtTras. No epid'emio can
take hold of a system thus fore-armed.
DysPepsli or Indigestion, kead-

ache, 1~a. in the Shoulders, Cough.,
Tightnrses 'f the Chent, Diuines, Sour
Eructeatjonsf t•i Stomach,' Bad Taste
in theMaenth, Biliuo 1ttaiokst Plpita.
tion of the Heart, Inloammatin or -ta
Lunge, Pain in theregionof the Kidneys,
and .a hundred othe, painfbl symptoms,.,
are the offspringsofrDyspegsa. One bot-
tile willprove a betteruarantee of ita:
merits than a lengty advetisemen"t.
:Scrofula, or Kig's Evil, White
Swellings h Ulers, Er7 ela Swelled
Neck, Goitre, S l 8cflos Inflmations,
Indolentt Infslamations, Mercurial asec-

tions, Old ores, Buptim of the Skin,'
Sore Eyes, etec. In these, as in llother.
constitutional Diseases, WA•les' Vir-

oan Brrrns have shown thteieat cour-
ative power in the most ebtinate and
intractable cases: a-d :,ru.
For Intq i4e t an d Chresle

theqe Iiitae , iPssl ,oIfdBde Btal, ,Nschal Dlaeases- rPrsons

engaged in.Paats and sMiera, such as
Plumbers, Ta~pnn- eldd-leaters and
Miners, pa ta e)vaae in feab-
ject toparao thedBowa s..Tard
_sInst this,. tahe ,a dose. of Watias.
V aliso~ar n qi ,uadldally.

For • Jin )Jsee, Eruptions,
Tetter, Sai-Rhesom,Blotchs Spo,Pim-
ple4 Pustules, Boils. a eRg-
worms, 80akld-hled,6or ByeS, Erymipe-
las, Itoh, Sarus, Diseplorations of the
Skin, lunmo and Dia'.es of the ,Sklnf
whatever sanue or.astrss,, a. literally
dg up and canuled ou of the •system in a
short time by then. of thes•Bitter. .,
Pl, Tape and other Worms

lrlurking in -syste-t rao many the•-
asUnd, ar effeetsualy deato ys aed r.e
moved. Nuo sys•em of meaiie, ovr,-
haiig heno anthelminities l wl ,ethe'

toem from warms like thealt Bitte.

or old iarried 1jant Savi3

Io Bitters las dediMel Mit a#
,that impr~r m Iat Is see pdetlbla i.

througt theh

lth of the

.aiant tob ina.
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ft Ptin 4eulIroe othaving Jon.
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200 PAGES; 500 ENGRAVINGS, ard
COLORED PI4ATE. Published Quar-
terly, at 25 Cents a Year. First No. for
1874 just issued. A German edition at
same price.

Address, JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

THE BE ST, PAPER !
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The SCIENTIFIC ,A.IERICAN now in
iti 29th year, enjoys the widest circela.
tion df any weeplly newspaper of the kind
in the ~raid. A new volume commieneea
Jainiuary 3 1874.

Its contents embrace the latest and most
interesting: information pertaining to the
Industr'sl, Medtrnieal, anid Scientific Pro-gressof the World; Descripions, with

Beaptiful Engravings, tf.New I nvent ions,New Proceeeas, and Iniroved' Industries
of all kinds;'Usefnu Notes, Recipes, Sfig
gestionrs and Advice by Praetical Writers,
for Workime and Eaiployern.in all the
various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN:is thecheapest and beat illustrated weekly pa-
per published. Every number contains
f+om 10 to 15 original engravligs of new
machinery and novel intesitions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Improve.
ments, Discoveries, and Important Works,
pertainin to Civil and Mechanical Engi-
neering, illin, Mining and Metallurgy;

ecords of the atest progress in the Ap-
plicationtf Steam, 'teast Engineering,
IRtlways,; Ship-Building, Navigation.
Telegraphy, Telegraph Engineering, Elee,
tricity, Magnetisn, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanices, Engineers'
Inventors; Manufacturers. Chemists, Lovyere of Sciene opTeachers, Clergy inea , Law-
yers, and. People of all Protfesiuus, will
find the SCItalN'FiC AMERICAN a ue(ul o
them. It shonld have a place in every
Family, Library, Study, office, and Olont-
ing Room in every Reading Room,

College, Academy or School. "
A year's numbers contain 832 pages sad

SEVERAL HUNDRED EsoRAvINGS Thou-
sands of vnlumes are perserved, for biud-
iug and reference. The practical receipts
are well worth ten times the s uhbseriptmi
pice. Terms $3 a year by mail. bis.
c 'nt to Cluis. Specimens sent 'free.
Maybe had or all News Dealers.

STENT In In onection with
TENTS. ' the ' Sci••TFI

Ai ct*ax, .Mers., MuIx,, L C,. are
Solictors ofAmserlan and Foreigp Patents,
and have the largest estetlishment in: theworld More than fifty thonsand. applica
tious have reei muade for patents through
their agneyncy
"~Ients arie bbtained on the best tertms

M-dislI of iNdw inventions and sketche's
eximniuhl: and advice free. 'All pteltai.
ae published in .the Scientific Anettieau
thriweek they issue. Send for Pamphlet,

psgt, "ps, laws iand full directions for
ilng Patent., ,

"Aldres. for the' Paper, or thncerning
Patents. MUxs & Co., :37 Park R1,w
N. t. "Braschi Oire, cor. I' "ad 7tl i8ts.
W'5eslithion, t) C.

Janly "118T4.-l ": , ',

TH SATURDAYi' VENING POST.

A Beautiful Chrome toovery yearly, Sh-.
scrilhor. -

MAX ADELER. TH~E GRE.AT HfUMORIST.
'A WEEKLY CONTRIBUTOR.

The.Satunrlag Evni;mI.rtost has belie
the-great-Litera:ry Weekly for half a (een-
tury. It..publisht~s S.rial after Serial ol
Love and Aldvepmqre,--td yet does not
rgle:t sl:ortir stories anrdm sketches, It

ves "a short Historical Aketilh weekly.
Max .Addler'(the" gr~ t•Hiuiorist• is a
regular eqntributor. "Ei;' 5 the spieiest
.of .our luly Wr'iteirs, h~s bcitribnte'~.rg-
.largy' Olive King, Daisy Evebrightl
Ella Whweeoler; &e., &c, 'ire freq'uent cor-
respondents. . ,. . I

Our premi~pl Chrome for the coming

"ON .OFItJFE'8 HAPPY JrQURSA,
ItS a beauty'-,te; work of Sinclh:it
eooe, .of the toldet and: paeus cle
brated firms in the conntry. A copdtp
this Vhromo wiil .jegiven to eery year-

ly sulrir or of th Pt ' f st'•i
1 ~inebr T'b hq til suth~ rirrc ieh,

the prices of th ltih~t!'iift.celda Week-
lies, and yet -e give, each of,,$paem a
Vbhsreo besides t ., .- . .: 1
-TEGBMS-Always in Advance.-One

copy(with , hbhIb ,) P3.00, Four copies
(and foun Vhr bm•o ) 1-00 ix et'ie (and

ven Vlrimos,)*1t., elht jles (and
lht 1hrom ,) $IS00. "''nder ot

this lapf club will be entitled to a copy
of ThaPPost'au lhromo gatis.

O "n c of Tus ( 0 raid one

Tdi'cenetS ibnt be edt for'every cdhre-
,d~e~lr~&thi o: pay the elfrenhes of mail-
'hig, or • cents if the chommo its desired
siante4 on, card-board or muslin.
, Samp le numhersa enut gratls. , ~ i

Nor,15-'ly.. ', ,., ,i
Lti o' f i'b

.I I3 j ....4 t, l •N h . .a ", ... ...oj ,ix

L _rvii8brerelsw . sitilt line
"at kWM ., ra'h Pet ld" t to PAtes•me.

Il ,. laeetl Aiei • iteviller Nle ,

'saags viha OrlsOn Wil lad litte

s eel'rep n, m Werti holro es Alt Brakeu
hller' q :-te. ( s•lr• tslanm anmi Cop
len pmtg nowheate ies ae thae s ndmeb i r
lper i dl0.: l.: . :..', a ,ed

f(?dul des 'bg, ont;lt,!,t'q .

iest smap, Whh•5e• el , .by adieaei tr t -he l T.N AL t
,AUNT, In terauimsalel at * Northern

siiread. Benosen, Tase. .TMasvise N Je .ms

fihe farte Hle Redy,
This unrivalled Medicineis wur

not to countain a single particle of umat
or •uy injuriops substanoe, but is

. PU1RLYYEGETABLE,
containing thoe*d ,•tbhe roots and b.
which an all-wire Providence has pl-in conutries where Liver Dise4ase a-e
prevail. It will cure all Diseases esa
by derangement of the Liver and Bowy-
simmeu Liver kItglter, or It1rdi4

Is eminently a FAmliy 'edicine; and
being kelt ready for immediate resort 14
save many in'hOur d suffering, and many
a dollar in time abd doetors' bills.

After over'Forty Yeas•' _rial, it is sp;reoeiviug themostequali -•rtest•ai-to its virtue from pemrson of the hig•
character and es.ponsibility. Emnise•

physicians eommedr it as the mostfctluil Spelke fohr Pyseppis or lI

Armed with bis•I DOT, all climale

and chapzeof , ttr and food may bfaced ithout fe. As a Remedy ilal.

LARIO( t' FVE9, BOWLL C0ol.
PILAJINTRestlehine, Janadice,NsNan.

It is the Chenipest,.Purset and •est Frao
ly M.edioie In the World -

Ismanafactredianly by
J:. & ZEILIN & CO.,

Mim, Oi: acd Philadelphia
Price,.One Dolla•. - 8d,,by All Dru -gg

Dec.20-ly
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